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Marionettes
Are Expertly
Manipulated

Bourke Heads
MSU Song
. “Darkie Serenade” a minstrel
show written by Convocations Committee
“Darkie Serenade”
Features Galaxy
Of Entertainers

Junior-University

board members and featuring a
full hour of student entertainers
will be presented at 11 o’clock Fri
day, Chairman Marcus Bourke,
Miles City, said yesterday.
The program, over a month in
preparation, will present to the
student body, entertainers discov
ered through the board’s recent
student-talent survey and will have
Ernest Crutcher, Kellogg, Ida., as
interlocator With Virgil McNabb,
Terry, and Stan Halvorsen,
Scobey,. as end men.
An original song, “Red Headed
Man” written by Jean Knapp,
Wilsall, will be sung by Dorothy
Taylor, Missoula. Miss Taylor will
also appear with Mike O’Connell,
Butte, in a tap-dance number.
Other acts on Friday’s program
include music by the Sigma Nu
and music school bands; trumpet
solos by Art Tuttle, Tekoa, Wash.;
a novelty act by Bill Lueck, Bill
ings; vocals by Earl Dahlstrom,
Missoula; Gene Phelan, Chinook;
Bill Chebul, Miles City; Margaret
Morse, Anaconda; and the music
school quartet and chorus.

Rae Greene, Chicago, chairman
of Central board, yesterday ap
pointed Marcus Bourke, Miles
City, chairman of a committee to
choose suitable university songs
for publication in a song book and
to devise methods of promoting the
singing of songs among students.
Ruth Harrison, Deer Lodge, is the
other student representative, and
Mrs. Florence Smith, professor of
organ, and John Lester, assistant
professor of music, are faculty
representatives.
Christenson Appointed
Study is play at the school for pre-school age tots at 645 Evans, where
Vernon
Christenson, Conrad,
Social Work Lab Students Helen Hyder, Pbillipsburg, and Carol Eaton,
was appointed to draft an amend
Hinsdale, learn kindergarten technique and the youngsters are so
ment to by-laws requiring chair
cialized. The children are (background, left to right) Billy Cogswell,
Cris Seely and Sue Pleminons; (foreground) Stuart Nicholson and
men of ASMSU committees to
Sue Garlington.
hand in a report of their commit
tee’s activities each quarter to
Bruce Ann Radigan, Shelby,
ASMSU secretary. The board
Bells Herald Birth
feels these reports will aid future
Of Bouncing Baby
committees.
On the recommendation of
Law student committee members With one typewriter, a ream of
Athletic board delegates voted to
have started plans for the 27th paper, and $16.23 in cash, the Bell
recommend to Traditions board
annual Barrister’s ball scheduled publishing company issued the
that interfratemity and interfor February 1, 1941, Fred Dugan, first edition of the “St. Patrick’s
sorority singing contests not be
Billings, chairman, said yesterday. Bawl,” last week.
used during basketball intermis
This dance commemorates the “The first issue was published
sions and that it seek other suitMyrdal’s Paintings anniversary
of the admission of at a small loss,” said Clarence
j able entertainment with .the possi
law school to the American Bell, business manager.
ble exception of finals in the singAre on Exhibition the
Law Association of Law Schools in This unusual birth announce
ling contest.
1914. The first ball was in Janu
AWS Can Use Office
printed in the form of a
In Art Building
ary, 1915, and has been an annual ment,
AWS officers were given per
newspaper,
carried
the
banner
line
mission to use the ASMSU office
About 20 oil paintings and one event since then. Benefits will be “Unusual Child Is Born.” Stories
pastel done by Bud Myrdal, ex-40, used to enlarge the law student concerning the seven and one-half Practice debates last night in the in the Student Union building for
an art student, are on exhibition in loan fund created in 1938 and pound son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar library on the proposition, “Re the safe-keeping of their files. In
the Art building, according to made available to law school sen ence Bell appeared under these solved; that the nations of the a letter to Central board, CarloGeorge Yphantis, assistant pro iors, said Dugan.
heads: “World’s Best Baby Scowls Western Hemisphere should enter belle Button, president of AWS,
fessor of fine arts. Myrdal has Barrister’s committee members on World; Voices A p p r o v a 1”, into a permanent union,” ended expressed the need of a depository.
studied also in Denver and plans include Brownie Slusher, Huntley; “Stock Go Skyward As Vital Sta debate squad meeting for this quar Joan Kennard, Great Falls, re
to go to New York in January for Arthur Mertz, Missoula; Fred Root, tistics Prove Authentic”, “World ter. Next regular meeting will be ported on a letter sent to her from
Butte; Bud Bodine, Livingston; Dignitaries Hail Newcomer; All the first Friday of next quarter, a co-ed of the University of Van
further work.
Myrdal’s latest painting is a Glen Nelson, Missoula; Gr ove r Powers Send Wires”, “Father’s said Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate di couver which suggested that
ASMSU sponsor a Red Cross
rector.
landscape of western Montana Schmidt, Fort Bentan, and Dugan. Condition Grave”, and others.
Affirmative speakers, Colin Mac dance, the profits which would go
with Mt. Mitten in the background.
“Just
what
we
need
for
our
root
Hardin, and Amos Hullinger, to the British relief fund. Action
“Myrdal’s work shows great
ing section,” was attributed to Leod,
Valier, debated Charles Redpath, was tabled on that until the next
promise and considerable variety Chorus to Present
President
George
Finlay
Simmons
Helena, and Charles Cerovski, meeting.
and feeling. At least one of the
Danvers, of the negative in the first
still-lifes in this collection is ex Handel’s “Messiah” by the paper.
debate, for which Bob Notti, Butte,
cellent and has a certain profes
was chairman.
The mixed chorus under the
sional touch,” Yphantis said.
The second debate consisted of
The Art building will be open direction of John Lester, assistant |
Ruth Smails, Long Beach, Calif.,
to those wishing to see these can professor of music, will present J ^ pm
oi
-a
and Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda,
vasses from 2-6 o’clock Thursday, the Christmas portions of Handel”s Ia I D O l l l C i d l X S
affirmative, against Carl Isaacson,
Saturday and Sunday.
Messiah” at 4 o’clock Dec. 15 in
Plentywood, and Steve Holland, Rudolph (“The Shiek”) Valen
Two
hundred
seventy-five
MSU
the Student Union auditorium. students are receiving financial Miles City, of the negative side. tino, Charlie Chaplain and the
Soloists will be Liala Jensen, Sid Isupport from the National Youth Betty Lou Points, Missoula, was anonymous flatfoot of “Officer
444” will entertain journalists at
ney, Gene Phelan, Chinook, Earl Iadministration, according to statis chairman.
On the affirmative side in debate the annual Press club banquet 7
Dahlstrom, and Helen Faulkner, tics compiled by Dale Galles, Bil number
three were John Strong, o’clock Thursday in the Student
Missoula.
lings, director. Sixty-seven of the
and James Lyon, Anacon Union Copper room.
The “Messiah”, a religious ora students are freshmen, 75 sopho- Billings,
while Roger Wilcox, Drum The stars of silent movie days
Faculty members and adminis torio, is written around the biblical
74 juniors, 56 seniors and da,
mond,
and Eugene Salisbury, Mis will appear in a double-feature
trative officials on the campus story of the life of Christ. The |Imores,
student.
soula, made up the negative team. bill, “Eyes of Youth” and “Shang
contributed almost 100 per cent to Christmas portion includes the oneIngraduate
October
this
year,
students
the American Red Cross, Dr. W. prophecy of the coming of Christ earned $944.09, and in November Glen Nelson, Missoula, was chair haied,” with Chapter 9, “Jaws of
Doom,” of the serial “Officer 444”
R. Ames, professor of education taken from the book of Isaiah and
earned $3995.26. This month man.
Betty Holmes and June Luedke, affording comedy relief. The In
and chairman of the Missoula coun the story of the Savior’s birth from :they
a
maximum
of
$3897
is
allowed,
Missoula, affirmative, d*e b a t e d cinerator, journalists’ dirt sheet,”
ty chapter of the Red Cross, an the book of Luke.
according to Galles.
against Earnest Crutcher, Kellogg, will also make its annual appear
nounced yesterday.
Student
between
the
ages
of
16
Idaho, and Sherman Lohn, Helena, ance.
Dr. Ames expressed his ap
and
24,
inclusive,
who
need
finan
of the negative side. Garvin Shal- Well-known graduates of the
preciation for the excellent Schneider Accepts
cial assistance to continue school lenberger,
Missoula, was chairman. journalism school, faculty mem
response the Red Cross had re
are eligible for, NYA benefits. The
bers and newspaper figures in and
ceived from the faculty and from Job With CCC Camp
monthly wage is about
around Missoula will be honored
officials and said that the contri Melvin L. Schneider, ’37, re | average
$13.46. Interested students should University Graduates
guests at the banquet. Students
bution showed a decided increase signed this week as state super | see
Galles
before
Tuesday.
who intend to go should sign up
over that of last year, both on the visor of correspondence work for
Receive Fellowships
with Miss Johnson in the journal
campus and throughout Missoula the WPA education department to
Donald
H.
Marshall,
’40,
was
ALL-OPPONENT TEAM
ism office before Thursday.
county.
awarded
a
University
Fellowship,
accept a position as educational |iTO
BE SELECTED
Because some faculty members advisor of a CCC camp near
and Theodore Shoemaker, ’39, re
were on trips during the drive, the Darby.
An all-opponent team will be ceived the Departmental Fellow RIFLEWOMEN TO MEET
total contribution from the univer Vice president of the Northwest selected at the M club meeting in ship this year at the University of Girls interested in a rifle team
sity has not yet been received, section of the National Adult Edu the Student Union building at Wisconsin, according to Bart E. for WAA credit will meet in the
Ames said.
cation association, Schneider is a 7:30 o’clock Thursday, Tom O’Don Thomas, head of the Spanish de Eloise Knowles room at 7:15
o’clock tonight, said Grace Jean
former state legislator and super nell, Casper, Wyo., M club presi partment.
NOTICE
intendent of schools from Fallon dent, said yesterday.
This statement was issued in a Wheeler, Ronan, team captain.
The last matinee mixer of the county. Succeeding him will be Members should wear their letter from J. H. Herriott, head They are requested to bring
quarter will be at 4 o’clock tomor Bee C. Lorenz, ’39, who has been sweaters' as Sentinel pictures will of the Spanish department Qf the schedules of their classes so that
be taken.
row in the Gold Room.
Schneider’s assistant.
University of Wisconsin.
practice hours may be planned.

Tom Sawyer, Huck Finn, the
White Rabbit and other characters
cavorted across a miniature stage
in the Little Theater last night,
manipulated by Don George’s ex
pert hands. The marionettes
seemed uncannily human in their
life-like actions, though George
did all the “string-pulling” in full
sight of the audience.
George has succeeded in endow
ing each of his characters with a
distinct personality, as well as with
life and movement. Casper, the
red-headed, rotund master of cere
monies for the marionette review,
was especially popular with an en
thusiastic audience. Casper has a
moveable mouth, which makes his
human appearance in action al
most complete.
Most spectacular was the prize
fight, in which George manipu
lated the Butcher Boy, pride of
Missoula, and a larger plug-ugly
boxer from Bozeman in a fight to
the finish. The Butcher Boy won.
The proceeds from the show
went to finance the university
band trip to Spokane.

Lawyers Set
Dance Date

Debate Squad
Finishes Fall
Sessions

|NYA Helps

Faculty Drive
Is Successful

Press to See
Silent Films

Ptsge Tune

THE

MONTANA

KAIM1N

Fifth Columnists
Strike at Actors

W ednesday. December 4, i860
NOTICE

NOTICE

The beginners course in draw- I Active* of Phi Delta Phi will
itag will be open to thorn having ***** mt 11 .'dock Friday in the
no previous work In art as well as Ismiler room of the law school.
MM
Fifth-column saboteurs, appar | those who have taken the tall [
tW Mmm Kbliia IpnnmnhmwMUhmm) it M
wHmI fmtm Uw
icbk Iently
insulted by the anti-Nazi jquarter’s course. The darn will |
bMMui W
M
NK**«4 MMI
Of "• M>rwfii#e. ‘*
11
T«Mt4*r. WmtmmSmf* Tfcwil»y u4 FHAgr
Um*rfcoc4 yw try 111play “Margin For Error,*” struck 'be from 3-5 o'clock daily.
'
ill# Awr«Pie4#4 Btwiibii of XcaiiUM StaW U ftim itif
at the Masquers Friday night, af
ter the final presentation of the :tin,” lie said, "and am no longer
MM4NMMEW*NBa PP« H f lM H I •»*••***■•*• «ra
je t CHRISTTTlflS
play.
j responsible for the deeds of my
Nations) Advertising Service, lac.
(jflkjf ^aMriimtUf***mi*i**«
When Edison Spriggs, stage ifollowers."
4 0 0 M 4Q itO ii AVC..
N*W YOU*. N Y.
j j I technician,
came into the theater
Cemeam * #MrPMi * lav NNakia * t* a fiM a a w i
for a final stage clean-up Satur
I N n m I ** M r« « 4 ^ ia M n u t u v « i MIm m U . M n t f i N . i i d i r a c t o f C o n c n m ,
MftiA ». iflrif.
11j day morning, a horrible sight
greeted him. Against the back
|
M ncHAIm prW f t par yaar.
wail of the stage stood several of
Pritlarf I Um UatoaiH r f r w
the 16-foot flats that had been
newly constructed for the play—
The very latest in
the muslin across the frames Whether you're driving in city
Christmas gifts for
traffic or on the highway, haz
am J«— ...
__________ Editor : slashed to ribbons!
0111 tiniiMtiii -■
i
Awnflata Editor 11
any young lady!
ardous
weather
conditions
re
D k m u fia p tw n
—
i
,
i
flu t <it i t M > n iw
,j
"Whoever did it must have come quire that your car should be
Thes e cost ume
—■ 4 on stage after we finished 'strik prepared for SAFE driving. Our
jewelry boxes come
personnel is trained to service
ing the set* Friday night," said your
in four pretty colors
car
for
whatever
service
it
BEAR PAW
Spriggs, an ireful glint in his eye. needs—brake adjustment, wheel
—ivory, coral, light
REFERENCE BOOK
"And if I ever find out who it alignment, tune-up or lubrica
blue and dark blue.
tion.
She'll love to have
Much Has been said about the value of proper extra-curricu was . .
Charles Lucas, who played Otto
one on her dresser to
lar participation. Many opportunities exist for ambitious Horst,
the American fuehrer, in
hold her jewelry.
students who hope to get the most from college life. Debate, the play, merely replied haughtily
sports, dramatics, Sentinel and club work are but a few of when asked if members of his
American bund had been responsi WEST FRONT and STEVENS
the outlets for freshman energies.
Members of Bear Paw this quarter began to keep a record ble for the crime.
of freshman activities which will be used as a “reference "I have been recalled to Ber-
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Costume

Play Safe!

ry

Silver Service and
Auto Repair

book’* when next year’s Knights are selected. That index is
similar to the point system by which other activities are
evaluated on the basis of points awarded for scholarship and
extra-curricular work.
Freshmen who desire to become members of our sophomore
honorary and service organizations should remember that
what they are doing now and what they will do during the
rest of the year will determine whether they will wear the
distinctive white sweaters next year.

How About Giving a Pair of
Lucite P lastic Su sp en ders
Transparent, water-proof, perspira
tion proof, easily cleaned. They stretch
and bend with the body, ease back to
their exact original shape.

hall Saturday and SunS o cie ty j jatIdayNorth
nights.

Delta Gamins Entertains
Delta Gamma entertained Laura
Murphy, Big Fork, last week-end.
Dick Peterson, Havre, was the
Sunday dinner guest of Delta
Gamma.
Jan Caras and Dorothy Miller,
Missoula, dined at the Tri-Delt
house Monday.
Pledges of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
will be honored at a fireside Fri
day night.
Sigma Phi Epsilon will have a
fireside Friday.

GEORGE T. HOWARD

**OUT Y O U O O , P E T E R I 1

w on't marry a human smoke
screen ! W herc’d you get that
to b a c co an y w ay —in a fire
sale?Snap out o f it! Switch to
a mild and fragrant blend.”

H E N T O N ’S
SH O E SH O P
South Higgins Ave.

WE CALL FOR AND
DELIVER
Phone 6381

Ne,w! M
ANAGE

S IM

There is something delight
ful about the dean, exhilarating
taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola.
The minute it passes your lips
you know it for what it is,—
pure, wholesome, delicious.
And you welcome the refreshed
feeling that follows.

THE

HGLLYOAKDRUGCO.
DRUGS — S C

for—

SUPPLIES — FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

H O O L

AT

Sure! Pete
with hi*
Sir Wal
b l e n d that even

Shope’sVapor Bath
and Massage Parlor

stop in aT
*

—

110 N. I1IGGIN8

b u t h e 's o u t o f t h e i/o g - h o its e n o w !

Are Geesis at Halls
Ann Simms, Hunan, visited at
j Rectifying Hath Cabinet
New hall last week-end.
Ethel Hurwilx. Butte, dined at
New hall Friday.
PHONE 6336
Anne Platt and Mrs, George Fin
lay Simmons were guests at the I Higgins Building — Rms. 68-68
New hail birthday dinner Tuesday.

I Grizzlies:

JEWELRY CO.

HIS SMELLY PIPE WAS
OVER-RIPE—

Lillian Meiers, Poison, was the

jguest of Georgine Wright, Poison,

Dorothy Rochon, ' Anaconda,
Francis Molictt and Mike Stir- 'dined at North hall Sunday, the
ratt, Missoula, dined at the Theta | guest of Marian Hogan; Sue Pigot,
Roundup, was the guest of DoroChi house Monday.
Arnold Reed, Bozeman, died at Ithy Martin, Two Dot; Dorothy
ILloyd, Butte, of Marguerite Poore,
the Phi Sis house Sunday.
Butte; Mary Lundeen, Poplar, of
Pat Corbin, Poplar; Doris Morley,
Alpha Phi Officer Visits
of Viva Ann Shirley,
Mrs. Wallace Brennan, Missoula, ILivingston,
and Bruce Ann Radigan,
district governor of the national IHardin,
of Margaret McIntosh, t
Alpha Phi sorority, visited the Shelby,
Great Falls.
local chapter last week.
Alpha Phi honored Mrs. Wallace Patronise Kaimtn advertisers.
Brennan at a reception Thursday. |
Ann Johnson and Bartley Improve Your Appearance
O'Byrne,, Helena, Kappa Alpha
With New Heels
Thetas, were Sunday dinner guests
—From —
of Alpha Phi.

B 6- H

THE STORE FOR MEN

THAT

R E F R E S H E S

■fcorny o f T b* C oo-C ola Go. hr

MAJESTIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

In s
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I’m Right—You’re Wrong
BY K. KIZER

WOLVES, VERMIN, ETC.
An influencial newspaper of Montana carried the some
what startling news the other day to tlje effect that there
would be a change in the near future as far as Montana’s
coaching staff is concerned. This newsy item quoted the
fact that at the Butte-Billings championship game on Thanks
giving, several influencial alumni and sports writers favored
a change at Montana. Nice thing about these people—they
send their sons to eastern schools and then beef because Mon
tana doesn’t have an undefeated football squad.
The present coaching staff has’®*
booked a much better record dur complete teams.
ing the past six years than any The coaching' game is a sort of a
other group of coaches in that “damned if you do, damned if you
length of time. A perusal of past don’t” proposition. You tutor a
scores in the W, L and T columns winning club and you are the toast
will prove that beyond doubt. Fes of the town. You tutor a losing
senden - Dahlberg - Adams and club and you are the biggest rat
others have put Montana athletics ever to walk in the gym. People
on a much higher plane since 1935 pay money to see their club win
than it has ever enjoyed before. and if they lose it is the coach’s
Montana has risen from a small fault. The other team wasn’t any
time university to one of semi- better, there was no other cause
renown in the western US. Of for the defeat—the money-man
course the coaching staff has ab- gets on his high horse and whoops
solutely no fingers in that pie about poor coaching. A holierwhat-so-ever.
than-thou attitude in athletics
Doug Fessenden, as head foot doesn’t pay off any sooner than in
ball coach has led his squads to 26 anything else.
wins in 52 games, tieing clubs four
times during that reign. His rec
ord at a Chicago high school is an
enviable one. He isn’t a Montana
man but has brought many good
ideas from schools much larger
than Montana U. He was the lone
reason for getting outfits good Coach Barney Ryan’s Cubs kept
enough to be wheeled back into up their winning ways last night
the Pacific Coast conference again, jwith a 37-21 triumph over Yandt’s
It may or may not be true that un- !in the city hoop league.
less these influencial alumni do Leonard Beitia, diminutive for
something for Montana besides ward from Shoshone, Idaho, spark
wolf, they may be wheeled back ed the frosh attack with 18 points.
into PCC on a wheel chair.
Jack Burgess and Ray Turner
Last fall was the first time in
Coach Doug’s regime that Mon
tana had a poor football team.
That season they won three and
dropped six. Up to that time and
since, Montana hats won at least
half of games played. The Grizzlies
have a traveling squad of 28 boys.
They were beaten badly by only
two clubs; clubs with at least four

Ryan’s Squad
Wins Again

Hamline’s Pipers
Threaten Squad

Hamline’s Methodists will give
the Grizzly hoop squad the stern
est kind of test here Monday when
the barnstorming Minnesota tossers trot on the local hardwood with
four hard games under their belts.
Coach Joe Hutton has a tall and
experienced club. Only two mem
bers of - last year’s Piper team
graduated and Hutton has eight
lettermen and a 6 foot 5 inch
freshman sensation on the western
trip. Hamline dropped a close 2625 decision to Utah at Salt Lake
City last Friday and another to
Stanford 51-37 at Palo Alto Mon
day. Tonight they tackle the
Santa Clara Bronchoes and then
meet Washington State before appeanng here.
The Pipers concentrate on a de
fensive game but promise to be
strong on offense. Center John
Norlander was high scorer of the
Minnesota conference last winer.
To take advantage of the height
of Norland and Howard Schultz,
the freshman star, Hutton has been
trying a double pivot offense. Tom
Connor, 5 foot 5 inch forward, is
another offensive asset with his
deadly two-handed shooting.
NOTICE
Masquers are urged to make ap
pointments in the Sentinel office
for pictures.
played steady on defense. Benny
Stevens, Jim Rooley, and Otto
Riefflin were most effective for
Yandt’s.
In the Cub lineup were: Leonard
Beitia, Ted Warding, A1 Muskett,
Arnold Scott and John Buffalo,
forwards; Duncan McDonald and
John McQuirk, centers; Jack Bur
gess, Ray Turner, Gene Shockley
and Bob Johnson,, guards.

Page Three

NOTICE
tion ceremonies. All who can come
Phi Sigma actives are needed to should be in room 307, Natural
sit on the board of judges at initia Science at 7:30 o’clock tonight.
O ne N ig h t O nly—

W ilm a T h e a te r
TONIGHT
? ? Genuine drama and great acting
. . . Miss Bankhead is just as im por
ta n t to the American theatre as the
footligh ts.”

— -WALTER WINCHEU

HERMAN SHUMLIN has the honor to present

TALLULAH BANKHEAD
"THE LITTLE FOXES"
LILLIAN HELLMAN’S D ra m a tic Trium ph
w ith FRANK C O N R O Y a n d a d istin g u ish ed B ro a d w a y c a s t

RESERVED
SEATS
NOW
AVAILABLE

Main Floor
BOX OFFICE
$3.30 - $2.75 - $2.20
OPEN DAILY
Bale. Loges - - $3.30 - $2.75
1 P. M to
10 P. M.
Balcony — $1.65 - $1.10

GIFTS
that will please
the most fasti
dious MAN! and
his GIRL!!

JACKETS
Highly styled Parka-suede cloth
wi t h leather sleeves, belted
style, Raglan sleeves that are
the rage of the campus. Why
not make a GIFT of this prac
tical and smart jacket. Only

990

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dainty, Desirable

Dresser Sets

Borg Jewelry & Optical
Co.

—that will steal the heart of your best girl.
Novelties with glass handles, plastics and
metal. They will adorn her dresser as a
constant pleasant reminder of YOU.

Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted
DR. FRANK BORG, JR.
Optometrist
227 North Higgins

A. E. Ostroot

OPTOMETRIST
Comfortable, Efficient Vision
205 Montana Block. Phone 2686

Dr. A. G. Whaley

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
Montana Block
Phone 4104

Dr. Emerson Stone

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Rooms 8-9, Higgins Bldg.
Office 2321
Home 4994

Barnett Optometrists

Eyesight Specialists
Any Optical Repair
DRS. L. D. and D. R. BARNETT
129 East Broadway Phone 2560

Kephart’s
Beauty Salon
World’s Finest
Permanent Waving
TREATMENTS
OF THE SCALP
116 E. Broadway (Downstairs)
PHONE 3080

Add Zest to Your Daily Life
Chew Delicious
d o u b l e m in t GUM
Discover for yourself this easy way to get a
•bigger kick out of daily activities: Chew refresh
ing DOUBLEMINT GUM.
You know how much fun it is to chew. Well,
th ere's extra fun chewing smooth, springy ■
DOUBLEMINT GUMand enjoying lots of delicious,
long-lasting flavor.
And chewing this healthful treat daily helps
relieve pent-up nervous tension. Aids your
digestion, too, and helps sweeten your breath
and keep your teeth attractive.
T reat yourself to healthful, refresh in g
DOUBLEMINT GUM every day.

5-year Diaries

JEWELRY
Smart, fashion
able cos t ume
j e we l r y t h a t
dresses up all her
favorite clothes.

DUELLES
—are the gift hit in
hosiery. 2 pairs
$ 1 .9 6

IO More
Shopping
Days
Til Finals

Help her keep
your mutual se
crets, and your
wonderful dates.
Only

49c

Handkerchiefs

—that make a gift
that will ^please him.
A beautiful hand
kerchief completes
the man’s outfit.
49c

J. C. P E N N E Y C O .

THE

Pag* Pour

Leaders Fall
In Fraternity
Tank Contests

Twenty Counties
;Pass Referendum

I Twenty counties carried Refer]endum 42 to pass the millage issue
]with a vote of 58,068 to 82,008 acIcording to final figures received
Maverick mermen churned to a by the president’s office from Pro2S>1] victory over Phi Delta Theta, I lessor W. F. Brewer, Helens, man
Sigma Nu edged out Sigma Chi
22-10 and Theta Chi won by for
feit over Phi Sigma Kappa in a \Actives Will Fete Old
three-match tnterfratemity swim \Spurs at Banquet
ming context Monday.
| Active Spurs will present last
Maverick’s victory, coupled with year's Spurs with inactive badges
Sigma Chi's loea left the Inde Iat a banquet honoring them topendenta undefeated and Phi Delta Inight at the Coffee Parlor. Each
and the Sigs tied for second with Iold member will also receive a
e single defeet.
spur with an interesting history
Forbes Bottomly and Bob Os from sn active member.
wald, both of Great Falls, finished Mrs. George Finlay Simmons
one-two In the 80 yard free-style and Acting Dean of Women Mary
and 80 yard breast-stroke to cinch Elrod Ferguson will be honor
the Maverick victory.
guests. Elizabeth Sloate and Mrs.
“Blu" Middleton, Helena, con Ethel Wallner, Spurs from the
ducted a one-man swimming meet University of Idaho, have been in
for Sigma Chi to no avail, as Sigma vited to attend.
Nu’s stronger relay team garnered
the four deciding points for vic Kaimin classified ads get results.
tory. Sigma Chi led 10-17 prior to
the relay.
Classified Ads
Sigma Chi defeated Theta Chi
28-18, Phi Delta Theta won by de BOARD AND ROOM: REASONfault from Sigma Phi Epsilon and able, 821 Eddy. Phone 5728.
SAE forfeited to Mavericks in the
Friday meets.
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES

Reviset
Exam Schedule

CLEANED AND PRESSED
— At —

Harry’s Tailor Shop
Missoula Hotel Bldg.

Following is the tentative exam
schedule arranged for the week of
«f m tr Hava a t Itaat one. two or
Monday, December 18, to Thurs-1 YMara
point of oliooo that nerd re
Wa ran do wondora for
day, December 10. Registrar’s of-1 pairing.
shoddy oliooo. B rin# them to M far
re c o n d itio n in g .
flee official* emphasize the fact that
the schedule is tentative and any
LEADING SHOE SHOP
conflicts should be reported to the | i . A . U C u h
SU S. H I* (in .
registrar's office Immediately. As
this schedule is subject to change,
it should be checked again at a MONTANA TEACHERS
later date.
Enroll now for mid-year place
Monday—8 to !0 o’clock, *11 ment; superior placement ser
a quarter of t
©’clocks, economics 14a (Section vice for over
century.
V), forestry 27. 10:10-12:10, bio-l
logical science 13a (all sections),! H u ff Teachers’ Agency
physical science 17s, home econ Member of the NA.T.A. Phone
off the campus, Uni
omics 63, physical education 148 4338. Just
versity and Helen
(both section). 1:10 to 3:10, *2
o'docks, religion 21R, forestry 28a,
forestry 38a. 3:20 to 9:20, business
DOUGLAS SH O ES
administration 132, Journalism 22a,
America’s best-known men’s
Journalism 31, music 26a, music shoes.
High quality at low
36a, zoology 103.
prices.
Tuesday—6 to 10 o’clock, *0
B A R N E Y S Clothing
o'clock's home economics 128, for
(Next to Woolworth’s')
estry 11. 10:10 to 12:10 o'clock,
social science 11a (all sections),
business administration 131, Jour
nalism 40, mathematics 18 (both
Have the
sections). 1:10 to 3:10 o'clock, *3
FASHION
CLUB
o'docks, Journalism 38, Journalism
CLEANERS
43, Journalism 46a, forestry 24b.
Do Your Christmas Cleaning
3:20 to 8:20 o'clock, military sci
Now!
ence lla (all sections), military
228 W. FRONT ST.
science 12a (all sections), home
economics 26, education 22 -(all 1
sections).
Wednesday—8 to 10 o’dock, *10
The Christmas Store
o’docks, economics IS (both sec-1
tions), economics 133, forestry 37,1
for
Men and ff’omen
40a and 41a. 10:10 to 13:10
o'clock, humanities 18a (all
If ho Buy for Men
•actions), chemistry 11a (both sec- j
tions). chemistry 13a (both sec-1
tions). 1:10 to 3:10, *1 o'docks,]
home economic* 133, forestry 45. j
3:30 to 5:20 o’dock. business ad- j
ministration 11 (all sections), I
home economics 17a (both sec- j
tions). Journalism 39. physical edu- j
cation 140, zoology 107.
Thursday—6 to 10 o’dock. *fi
o'docks. 10:10 to 13:10 o'clock,]
economics 14a (sections 1 to XV), j
HEAT WITH
bacteriology 10 (both sections),]
botany II (both section*), forestry
36.
"Examinations in all courses]
meeting at this hour will be at the j
You get better heat
period Indicated except those listed j
—less waste.
els*whirs on this schedule.

COAL

Lena Qualls Clarke, *37, has a]
position to Seattle as Associate,
Girt fleetr > secretary for the Y.

W. C-A.

Missoula Coal
&Transfer Co.
110 K BROADWAY

MONTANA

Wednesday, December 4. IMO

KAXMI N

ager of the Montana Greater Uni- jby a vote of 51421 to 87,107, al-laoula. Park, Silver Bow and
varsity Funds campaign.
j though it passed in nine counties, | Yellowstone. Referendum 43, proinitiative 44, the Montana State ICascade, Deer Lodge, Gallatin,] riding for improvements at Warm
college bond issue, was defeated Glacier, Lewis and Clark, Mis- \ Springs, passed HIM to Stitt.

Skiing Equipment:..
The sporting goods section of our Hardware Department carries one of the
most complete stocks of skiing equipment to be found in the entire Northwest
—in addition to a wide range of ski models and bindings, you will find waxes,
corks, climbers, pack sacks, goggles, carriers—everything for the skier.
Splitkriii Laminated Skis steel edges
$25
Unlike any other ski on the market, they are not made from
a single piece but are built up from 16 to 24 pieces of selected
wood glued together with special waterproof glue. In
creases strength 70% while decreasing weight 35%. Come
in 6’7"-6’ll" and 7,3“ lengths.

Lund Topflight Skis

$ 1 3 .5 0

Made of especially selected second-growth hickory, straight
grained and clear. Finest waterproof walnut finish, basewaxed bottoms. All standard lengths.

Lund Gold Medal Skis ..

$ 1 7 .5 0

Handmade with ridge tops from super quality, registered
second-growth hickory — each pair matched carefully for
weight, grain and balance. Light amber waterproof finish,
basewaxed bottoms. All standard lengths.
LUND GOLD MEDAL SKIS, with steel edges, pr.
$24.00

Gerber Bros. Cable Bindings .....------$ 6 .9 5
With geared toe iron, toe strap and adjustable lip, instant
tension adjuster, gives split-hair adjustment to boot . . .
secures >x>t firmly in correct position without undue strain.
(Narrow width for ladies.)

Gerber Bros. Cable Bindings

$ 4 .5 0

With streamline toe irons and floor plates, cable adjusts to
exact boot length by simple turning of knob . . . a safe type
of cable binding.

Gerber Bros. Steel Poles...............

$ 4 .9 5

Finest tapered steel shaft with polished chrome plating.
Straight points. Spring grip molded of composition—more
durable and resilient tnan hand-sewn leather grip. Flexo,
molded rubber rings that can not break or wear out. Snow
does not stick to rubber . . . all lengths.

Tonkin Cane Poles ____ __ —-------

$2

With conventional leather handle and leather-laced rattan
ring, standard lengths. A good pole at a low price.

Strand Flexible Toboggans ..

$950

Six-foot length, hard maple In natural wood finish; trim,
speedy. Equipped with heavy rope handle and leather hand
roll.

8-Ft. Strand Toboggans

$12.75

HARDWARE DEPT.—1st Floor

Men's and Women's Finest Ski Shoes
Whether you are a beginner or an expert, you
need good boots for skiing. You will find
really fine quality ski boots are low priced at
The Mercantile. We show the best styles for
men and women—you’ll find exactly what
you want in our Shoe Department.

Prices Are $ 6 .5 0 up
SHOE DEPT.—1st Floor

"White Stag" Ski Apparel for Men and Women
Men's Ski Trousers

$11.95

All-wool gabardine trousers in the popular
downshill style with ‘‘Snugtex*’ waistband,
pleated, zipper front and front pockets. Colors:
Green, navy and gray. Ail sizes.

Women’s Ski Trousers .

$ 1 0 .9 5

Wool gabardine. Same as men's trousers just
described except that they have side zipper
closing.

MEN’S and WOMEN’S TROUSERS, priced as low as $ 6 .9 5
Men'8 Kanonen Ski Jackets $ 7 .9 5

Women’s Poplin Ski Jackets $7*95

A smart poplin jacket with zipper front and
pockets. Instructor style collar and elastic
shirred waistband. Comes in the following
colors: Natural, navy, rust and green—all
sizes.

A smartly styled Jacket with detachable hood.
Has zipper front with two patch pockets—
elastic shirred waist that adds to smartness of
style. Colors: Green, natural, rust and red.
All sizes.
Other SU Jackets Priced $6.0$ U $1246

Poplin Ski Caps

Poplin Ski Mills, pr.

Other Ski Jackets Priced $445 to $1245

$ 1 .5 0

$1

Rubber interlined visor, suede lined crown and
TIwk mitts are for men or women, reinforced
ear flaps. Comes in colors to match any outfit,
thumb and palm. All colon.
all size*.
Other Ski MUh Priced Up to $340
COLLAGE SHOP—1st floor

Tl>e
M E R C A N TILE .,
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